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AIN ATTEMPT 1-An atteipt ls bing
adetô improve the Apostles' Creedl some
n1d-be'wise men off tbe Congregational body

(Bôstän) aredissatisfied with the grand old for-
m' *hic, bas stod the test of ages and been

~'\ad'miied 4 friends and foes. A specimen off
SWe new versioïù,it 1e saidis being sent eut in

g4tt1 i çficial envelopes off th AmericaaffBOei' off
eigi Missions. lier.e' eue clause in ilus-

.,trtie 6f the dbange: "I believein the RI y
ei t/the Holy Scriptures, the Holy Churh

tniversaltho Communion of Saints, the New
VEspiritual Birtb, the -Forgiveness of Sins, the

Beseirretiön of the Dead,: the:Final'Separation
Yo the-Righteousand the Wicked, and the Life

a sud lDeath'verlasting." Tis is eonugb. We
d n uof*ander that Drt. Newmai n SmytsuSspeakef it as a "parodyon an ancient creed ;

Saud with or contemporary,ý the Christian
UJnio, 4wñ e say: "As a matter both of theology
and taste prefer the old Apostles' Creed.

A ILLIáTETIoN.-The axiom that " a Dis-
senter an be made in a minute, bat it takes

ars ta make a Churchman," receives an illus-
-atiônfroi the published boat of Mr. Booth,

thaîtduridig the twenty-nines,.days cf bis stay in
me rica hé las saved 2,500 seuls.
-Can it be thatmodern Dissenters are as easily'

pleaàed as thoy are made ? In an exhaustive
notice 9dhe late Rev. Hugh Stowell Brown, an
originaland eminent Baptist Ministerthe writer
alludes, with evident pride, ta an address given
by bim to a body of students, in which le r:
muarked, t Talecane that in putting off the old
man yen dosot puten the old woman."

A GIF,-Bishop Gallaher, of Louisiana,
U.S.,.bas just been presented with a very hand-
ome Bishop's cope, a gift from many in the

Sdiocese. It is said that a pastoral staff and
mitre are soon te follow. The cope is beauti-

'tai, lined with white silk, with lace orphreys.

TgE VOai or GOD ON THE SQBJEOT OP

THE ORGÂNI IUNITY or CHRIsTIANs.-1. Jesus,
foundedonly One Church, not many denominations.
.Upon this Rock I will build my Church, and
thé gàtsof bell shall not prevail against it.-
Our Lord Vo St. Peter, in St..Matthew xvi, 18.

2. Our Lord prays for theerfect Oneness of all
Believer.-Neitber pray I for these alone, but
for the who shall believe on Me through their

t" word; that they all may ba One; as Thou,
STather, art in Me, and I in Thee, that they aise

nuay le One in us; that the world may bolieve
y.ithat Thou hast sent Me, and the glory .which
'Y Thou gavest Me I have given thom; that they

mn-iay be One; even as we are One; linthem and
e-2 ThoU in Me, that they may be made. perfect in

t)ne and that the world may know that Thou
hast sent Me.-Our Lord, in St. John xvii, 20-
23.

Jesus wishes ail Kis paople to be in Onefock,
nt many, as H is th 'One Shepherd.-And
other sheep I have which are net of this fold ;
thå'lso I muet bring, -and they shall hear
myve'cê; sud there ehall be One-fold (Greek,

dock) ánd"ne Shepherd.-Our Lord in St.
ohn 16.

.y'- î4*. TflRTa'ity of the Church of Christ is always
cognised enjoined in the Holy Scriptures.-

There ua lÒeBody, and On Spirit,- oven as ye
are oalléd in One Hope' of your calling; On.

Oie Faith, One"Baptism, One God and
n-tPaul' la 3»hesians ive, 
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'or ý4e ' é a-O, o rnie
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bingmany, eaQue 'Be4y:o lt&tieo lsxOjrat

~F~SOe Spiriùere we all'baytîsed mnto Oné
$qy, whether -we- ane hond'or free'; ad'haFe

been ali made ta drink into;OOn'Spirit..aT Car.
'li,'12, L3.

5. Diisions of Christian sects and parties are
strongly reprobated. - Now I bseech you,
hreth'renr'by the name off Our Lord6esis' Christ
thait ye ail speak the saine tbing, and that
there ha no disions amog you: but that ye'

jè'effectly joid teether la. the sanÍe mind'
and lm; the same judgment. Foa it bath been,
delared -unto me of you, my bi-éthren, by'tthém
who are of the Housé of Chlea, that there are"
contèntions among. yeu. Now.thisI say,sthat
every'one of you saith, I am of Pal;'-andI off
Apollos; and I of Cephas; and I of Christ. Is
Christ divided ? was Paul crucified. foe yod? or
were yon baptised in the name of Paul ?-,-St.
Paul in 1 Cor. i, 10.13.
:6. .Party, names art sinfud.-And , brethnen,

could not sp'eak unto you as unto spiritual, but
as anto carnal, even as unto liabes in Christ.
. . . For ye are yet carnal; for whereas iore is
among you envying, and strife, and divisions,
are ye not carnal, and walk as men ?' For
wbiln sua eaith, I am of Paul; and another, I
am -of Apollos; are ye not carnal ?-1 Cor. iii,
1-4. -

7. We should faithfully.obey ail God's com-
mandments.-Whosoever therefore shall break
one of these least commandments, and shall
teach men se, e 'shall be called the' least in the
Kingdom of Heaven; but whosoever shall' do
and teach thm, the same shall be called great
in the Kingdom of Heaven.-Our Lord in St.
Matthew V, 19..

Blessed are they that do his commadments,
that they may have right te the tres of life. and
may enter in through the gates in the city.-
Our Lord in Revelation xxii, 14.-Oincinnati
BrancA.

O, come te me, dear Lord, te-day
And let Thy Spirit with me stay;
Beboid, it urgeth me ta Thee,
I would I might more worthy b;
To forest strear the heart doth fly,
When he, from thirst, is like to die
And se my seul doth thirst for The,
0 yesu, Jesu, come te me.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE O MONTREAL.

SUNDAY-SoKooL AssooIATION.-A meeting Of
the General Committe of the Association pre-
liminary to the Annual meeting on the same
evening was held In St. George's Scbool-room
on Monday evening the 17th inst., the Lay
Vice-President, Dr. Davidson, in the chair.
The following were elected onicers for the en-
suing yer, aud the appointments were con-
firmed at the annual meeting. The Lord Bishop
of the Diocese (President ex oficio); the Dean
of Montreal, Clerical; and R. R. Bchaunan,
Esq., Lay Vice-President; Alex. Robertson,
Esq., Secretary, andN. Mudge, Esq., Treasurer.
The retiring Secretary read the reurns from
the vafious Church of England Suaday-schools,,
which showedin the city proper, atotal of 2977
scholars, and 251 teachers.

The annual public meeting was held in the
same placé, beginning at 8 p.m. The Lord
Bishop presided, and on the platform were
seated His Lordship the.Bisnop of Huron, Very
Rev. Dean Carmichael, Revs. Canon Belcher,
and G. Osborne Troop, Messrs. N. B. Mudge,
Reginald Buchanan. &fter the opening exer-
cises the Secretary read the Report of the past
year's work, the adoption of which ws moved
by Dr. Davidson and seconded by Canon Bel-
cher. Addresses weoe aise delivered by Mr. G.
B. Pntnamthe Rev. Mr. Troop, and the Bishop
of Ruon, Thre was & Jrg» stLo4#ng.off

4eúchersa"nd4hgrs inteté.x{da coo
work. t rnge èeM ~vr ly~in-swier

sungledby thtbcys of t Georâ's loir, un-
dér d-r6ion ofMrFairclongl. - It is'to- he
Eòpk1 that thospifit of party, so lamentably
Trevalen'ltin'tber diocesan' matters, may net
extend ito thii Association, and that the ab-
sence from the list of officers of any but one
school of thought bas bea accidental.

TRa QuzN's JuBiEE.-The Committee of
the; hiireh of England appointed in regard ta
-'ele btion of the Queen's Jubilee reported,
making the following recommendations:-
A That we consider it most fitting and proper,
thât in common with our fellow-subjéets at
home and abroadthronghout the Empire, this
auspicious jubilee year sbould be celebrated in
Montrealin some marked and emphatic man-
ner.

That the twotietb day of June next, the
date of lier Majesty's accession, or the Sunday
nearest ta it, should be observed in ail our
churches as a day ofreligious commemoration,
witb àpéciai reference in .prayers sud sermons
ta the joyous jubilee event of the year.

That our -brethren of other Protestant
churches in the city be-invited to an early and
friendly conference, with a view of ascertaining-
whether we could net unite in one practical.
and definite purpose of benevolent character,.
such as the establishment of a ward in au hos-
pital, convalescent home, an enlarged house of
refuge, or an asylum, te be called by Her Ma-
jesty's name, and as expression of Our united
gratitude ta Almighty God for the manifold
blessings which le bas granted ·ta ns through
Her Majesty's reign.
* That the co-eperation of the ladies through-
out, the community should be specially and
earnestly'solicited.

That the Bishop be requested, if these re-
commendations meet with bis approbation, ta
carry them out as to-him seens mostadvisable.

This would seen ta be fairly> ell, but why
net call the country Clergy or the special
Council of the Dean and Canons into conference
too ? Why net have a Diocesan Caunca colo-
bration.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIPAx.-Chlurch of England Institute.-
On Monday, Jannary Blst, the Rural Dean
Moore will lecture on a "Trip te Italy," the
well known descriptive powers of the gentle-
man will ensure for the listeners an interesting
personal reminiscence. On Monday, February
28th, Prof. W. J. Alexander, of Dalhousie Uni-
versity, will lecture on "l Robert Browning."

CaUROH OF ENGLAND S. S. AssoCIAToN.-At
the regular monthly meeting of the Church of'
England Sunday-school lat week the President,,
Rev. Dr. Partridge, annonnced that the sacre-
tary, Mr. Sumichrast, had sent in bis resigna-
tien, notice off wich had been sent te aill
Snnday-schools in rder that a vote might be
taken on the subject at this meeting. On ao-
tien it was resolved that Mr. Sumichrast's re-
signation bè not entertained, and that he be re-
quested ta continue te net, which was passed
without a dissentient voice. The next meeting
will be in Argyle hall on Monday evening,
February 8.

AtmoN MInES-Rev.' D. C. Moore put off
reading the Appeal for Foreign Missions ta
Sunday, 9th, on account of the small congrega-
tiens both hero and at New Glasgow caused by
thé most inclement weathér. 'Mr. Selwyn
.Shreve said Evening Prayer here on Friday,
the 7th inst. lie is always willing ad ever
welcome as a licensed Lay Reader i the Dio-
cése.

Nr )nnx.-Tbis prish was for eighteen
years .es 5per Qf 4ra f thà f e y, A.


